Introduction
============

Although the incidence and prevalence of non-tuberculous mycobacterial (NTM) isolation and disease have varied among populations, both have tended to increase over time[@B1]-[@B6]. In South Korea also, NTM isolation, using solid media, and disease have been increasing in clinical practice[@B7],[@B8]. South Korea is a country with an intermediate tuberculosis (TB) burden, making it important to distinguish TB from NTM disease.

Liquid media is being used more commonly to isolate *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* and NTM[@B9] . Because the contamination rate is higher in liquid than in solid media, the combined use of liquid and solid media has been recommended for mycobacterial culture. We previously reported that the use of liquid media increased the isolation rate of mycobacteria, especially NTM, not just *M. tuberculosis* alone[@B10]. Thus, in addition to a real increase in NTM disease, the recent increase in NTM isolation rate may be due, at least in part, to the additional use of liquid media. At our institution, a tertiary referral hospital in South Korea, liquid media was introduced for mycobacterial culture in June 2007. To test the hypothesis that the increased rate of NTM isolation was partly due to the introduction of liquid media we determined the rate of *M. tuberculosis*/NTM isolation during 3 years, 2002, 2005, and 2010, and the effect of culturing in liquid media on this isolation rate.

Materials and Methods
=====================

1. Data base
------------

Mycobacterial smear/culture results of respiratory specimens (sputum and bronchial aspirates) obtained during the years 2002, 2005, and 2010 were retrieved and analyzed retrospectively. The Asan Medical Center is a tertiary referral center in Seoul, Korea, with 2,200 beds in 2002 and 2005. In May 2008, 500 beds were added, giving a total of 2,700 beds in 2010. The patients with recovery of NTM in two or three consecutive year were included and counted separately each year.

2. Specimen processing
----------------------

Sputum specimens were decontaminated with N-acetyl-L-cysteine in 5% sodium hydroxide and concentrated by centrifugation at 3,000 ×g for 15 minutes. Acid-fast bacilli (AFB) smears were stained with fluorochrome, with positive results, defined as \>1\~2 AFB per 300 high-power field, confirmed by Ziehl-Neelsen staining.

Processed specimens were cultured only in 3% Ogawa medium (Korean Institute of Tuberculosis, Seoul, Korea) in 2002 and 2005, and in both 3% Ogawa medium and mycobacteria growth indicator tube medium (Becton Dickinson, Sparks, MD, USA) in 2010, with culture results monitored for 8 and 6 weeks, respectively. *M. tuberculosis* and NTM were distinguished by hybridization against a commercial molecular probe (AccuProbe; Gen-Probe Inc., San Diego, CA, USA) or duplex PCR (Molecules and Diagnostics Inc., Wonju, Korea). NTM was identified using a polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism method, based on the *rpoB* gene, at the Korean Institute of Tuberculosis and Asan Medical Center[@B11]. The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Asan Medical Center.

3. Statistical analysis
-----------------------

Data are expressed as numbers (percentage) or mean and standard deviation. Categorical variables were analyzed using Pearson\'s Chi-square test. Numerical variables were analyzed using one-way ANOVA, followed by a Bonferroni post-hoc test. Cochrane Armitage Trend test was performed using for trend analysis. A p-value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS version 12.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

Results
=======

1. Patient characteristics and culture of specimens in solid media
------------------------------------------------------------------

During the 3 years of this study, 83,096 sputum specimens were collected from 31,104 patients and cultured for mycobacteria, with 3,516 (4.2%) specimens being smear-positive for AFB ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). *M. tuberculosis* or NTM was observed in 7,122 (8.6%) sputum specimens cultured in solid media. The mean patient age was 56.7±15.6 years and 60.1% were male. The mean age in 2010 was significantly higher than other years (p \<0.001) and was not different between 2002 and 2010 (p=0.992). The male proportion in 2010 was significantly lower compared to that of 2002 or 2005 (p \<0.01) and was not different between 2002 and 2005 (p=0.320). The recovery rate of NTM from specimens and proportion of patients with NTM isolation increased from 21% in 2002 to 57.8% in 2010 and from 30.2% in 2002 to 62.9% in 2010, respectively (each p\<0.001) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The proportion of AFB smear-positive and culture-positive specimens positive for NTM also increased, from 12.2% in 2002 to 45.2% in 2010 (p\<0.001) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, the rate of *M. tuberculosis* isolation declined over time.

2. Solid vs. liquid media
-------------------------

Both solid and liquid media were used to isolate mycobacteria from 31,615 sputum specimens during 2010 ([Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Of these, 4,723 (14.9%) specimens were positive for *M. tuberculosis* or NTM. The positive-culture rate was higher in liquid than in solid media (13.9% vs. 8.4%, p\<0.001); for example, 30.4% (489/1,607) of the *M. tuberculosis* and 50.9% (1,586/3,116) of the NTM isolates were cultured only in liquid media. However, among 1,179 (3.7%) AFB smear-positive/culture-positive specimens, the proportions of *M. tuberculosis* and NTM did not differ between solid and liquid media.

3. Factors predictive of NTM in AFB smear-positive specimens
------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows the distributions of *M. tuberculosis* and NTM in AFB smear-positive/culture-positive specimens[@B12]. During all three years, the proportion of NTM by gender was similar but *M. tuberculosis* isolation was associated with higher AFB smear grade. However, at all AFB smear grades, the proportion with NTM increased over time. The rate trend of NTM isolation was higher as patients were older (p for trend\<0.001), especially the rate of NTM positivity was higher in patients aged \>50 years, whereas NTM was rare and the rate stable in patients aged \<30 years. During 2010, however, the rate of NTM did not differ between solid and liquid media according to age and AFB-smear status (data not shown).

Discussion
==========

Although previous studies showed that NTM disease is increasing worldwide and that the incidence of NTM isolation is higher in liquid than in solid media, no reports to date have shown both findings. Our findings suggested that the recent increase in NTM isolation in South Korea, a country with an intermediate TB burden, may be due to both the use of liquid media and a real increase in the incidence of NTM. Moreover, the increased trend of NTM isolation was associated with patients \>50 years. The analysis after excluding overlapped patients with NTM isolation showed the similar results in the studied periods. The trend of increasing NTM isolation was also observed when subgroup analysis by gender separately was performed (data not shown). Therefore, a diagnostic algorithm involving nucleic acid amplification (NAA) tests may be used to rapidly distinguish *M. tuberculosis* from NTM in AFB smear-positive specimens, especially those of subjects aged \>50 years, even in a country in which TB is prevalent.

NTM isolation and disease have tended to increase worldwide over time. For example, a study from Ontario showed increased recovery over time in patients with pulmonary NTM, from 9.1 per 100,000 population in 1997 to 14.1 per 100,000 in 2003, while, at the same time, the incidence of TB declined[@B1]. Studies from Denmark and Netherlands have also reported increasing rates of NTM disease[@B2],[@B6], and studies from several Asian countries have shown increases in the incidence of NTM lung disease[@B3],[@B5]. In Taiwan, where the incidence of TB remains high, the proportion of patients with NTM increased from 32.3% in 2000 to 49.8% in 2008[@B4]. Also, in Korea the rates of NTM isolation and NTM-associated lung disease have increased. For example, the rate of NTM isolation from sputum specimens obtained at a tertiary-care medical center in South Korea was 31.7%, and the NTM recovery rate from AFB smear-positive sputum specimens was high[@B7]. From 2002 to 2008, the number of patients with NTM lung diseases increased, while the number of TB patients declined[@B8].

The reasons for increased recovery of NTM are not yet clear. In Korea, the increases in NTM isolation and disease seem to be marked. We found that, among AFB smear-positive/culture-positive specimens, the percentage containing NTM increased markedly, from 12.2% in 2002 to 45.2% in 2010. This increase may be due to improvements in laboratory culture methods, increased awareness of NTM, a larger proportion of patients aged \>50 years, an increased prevalence of predisposing factors such as chronic obstructive lung disease (COPD) and, possibly, increased environmental exposure[@B13],[@B14]. The prevalence of COPD, an important risk factor for NTM, is high[@B15], and the population of Korea is aging. These factors, however, do not seem to account entirely for the increases in NTM isolation and disease rates. Since we only investigated mycobacteriologic results, we could not know whether isolated NTM were pathogen or colonizer in our study.

Both solid and liquid media have been recommended for mycobacterial culture[@B10],[@B16]. In agreement with previous findings[@B10], we found that culture in liquid media increased the rate of mycobacterial isolation, especially of NTM. Although liquid media is associated with a high rate of contamination, we found no difference in the contamination rate between solid and liquid media. Since liquid media are increasingly used for mycobacterial culture in Korea, the increased rate of NTM recovery may be due, at least in part, to increased culture in liquid media. Hence, in comparing NTM isolation rates, it is important to compare results using the same culture media.

The NTM recovery rates were higher in elderly than in young patients with AFB smear-positive results. Positivity on AFB smear has been considered a surrogate marker for a diagnosis of TB and contact with AFB-positive subjects has been considered a risk factor for TB. If AFB-positive results are caused by NTM rather than by *M. tuberculosis*, investigation of contacts is unnecessary. Rapid identification techniques, such as NAA tests, should be used to differentiate *M. tuberculosis* from NTM in AFB smear-positive sputum samples, even in an intermediate TB-burden country such as South Korea[@B12],[@B17].

This study had several limitations, including its performance at a single tertiary referral center. Therefore, selection bias cannot be excluded and our study subjects may not represent the general population. In addition, we collected and analyzed only laboratory results, and did not evaluate clinical characteristics, including the presence of true NTM disease. Furthermore, we did not determine the NTM species isolated.

In conclusion, we found that the rate of NTM isolation from sputum specimens has steadily increased in a hospital in South Korea, an increase due in part to the increased use of liquid media. As in the US, NAA tests should be performed to rapidly distinguish *M. tuberculosis* from NTM in AFB smear-positive sputum samples, especially for elderly subjects, in South Korea.
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Baseline characteristics of culture results by solid media
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^\*^One-Way ANOVA was done to compare numberical values between three groups. ^†^Compared with mean age in 2010. ^‡^Compared with gender proportion in 2010.

AFB: acid-fast bacilli; NTM: non-tuberculous mycobacteria.
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Comparison of solid and liquid media in 2010
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^\*^Either test positive by solid media or by liquid media is regarded as positive results.

NTM: non-tuberculous mycobacteria.
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Recovery rate of solid and liquid media in 2010
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NTM: non-tuberculous mycobacteria.
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Distributions of *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* and NTM according to gender, AFB smear status and age groups in AFB smear-positive/culture-positive specimens using solid media
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^\*^AFB smear results were reported quantitatively according to American Thoracic Society guidelines[@B12]. ^†^p for trend\<0.001.

NTM: non-tuberculous mycobacteria; AFB: acid-fast bacilli.
